
ilitaryHairBrushes
For Ladies and Gentlemen

jr A
Adams & Howard Standard Brand

Also gcnulno Cut Glass, perfume bottles with

stoppers. Wo nlso hnvo a nlco lino of toilet cases

nnd mnnlcuro sd. . These wlN mnko n good pres-

ent for clthor n Indy or a gentleman

Come in and See Our Line

You will bo perfectly satisfied

Iimv. Reasonable prices.

led Cross Pharmacy
Cor. and Commercial Sts.
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ly Goods nt reduced prices at
rug otore.

muni mcoting of tho share- -

of tho Capital National
Salem, for tho oloctlon of
will bo hold at Its banking
Salem, Oregon, on January
at 3 o'clock p. m.

ug

II. ALBERT,
Dd Cashier.

goods nt roducod pricos nt
store.
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5rtnicn, Twonty-on- o 10- -
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off Bros, are ready
Postpomsl

ler early
have your Christmas sup

ncly
nay Candv

Kinds
Better Kinds

ie
IboxoB all prices.

ever shown
LAS SPECIAIi

SOE BOXES.

atw tho Hundreds.
and display

jour

UGLAS'

if you purchase

State

CJ

JAILY CAPITA!, JOURXAL, PRECOX, MONDAY, DKCEMllKK 23, 1007.

You will get your money's worth,
nnd bo satisfied if you buy Xmas can-di- es

at inn's.

Crawford Going Eenst
Attornoy-Goncr- nl Crnwford loavos

for Wnshlnton Saturday night to nr-g- uo

tho Oregon-Washingt- bound-
ary cubo the supremo court of
tho United Stntos. That body has
original Jurisdiction nnd Sonntor Fill
ton Is to nppoar with him. The case
Ib sot January C.

Inn has a great assortment ot
Xmns candlos, nt roasonnblo pricos.

Club Is
Through tho efforts of tho house

commltteo 53 mombors hnvo boon
addod to tho Illllioo club. Intorost
In bowling has revived, II. Hatch
holding tho rocord tho first week.

Buy your Xmns candlos nt 'inn',
nnd bo suro you get frosh goods.

Flit
Christmas oxerelses will be held

In the churoh tomorrow (Tuesday)
evening at 7:30 o'olock. A brief pro
gram ha Iinii prepared and

I usual Xmns gifts will be distributed
to the members of the Sunday school

at the close of the oxerolses.

Buy your Xmas candles nt lim'n
nnd cot nure. fresh goods.

th ciJc of Mill stroot, bo- - will Bo a Bin Papo
e nnd Capital streets, nhrtitmaa Journal, to bo is- -
fco adorned with a wnraiav lm lurcor than

now.
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mooting of the Boosters' Ohio,

whioh was. to have been hold this
lias boon until

to J. M. Law- - Monday, Januw -

in season. Phone mown Helenhed

of
Salem

GlRr,

see
Xmaa

Qnlldy

Brown, of Sllvorton, who

during

L. Adams.

assault with a deadly weapon, wai
arraigned Saturday afteraooa.

'after several wltaeeeos, laelvdiNg the
prw-v- M,

tNMlii

Marriage License

County Clerk h

following marriage lieeneee. first

matrimonial ticket was
evonlng. while latter is-

sued this morning: Wllber
Portland, aged 25. and Genevieve

Headley, Chemawa, aged
K.nnunn

Wolf, Falls City, asd aad

Viola Fisner, boioi, . -- -.

Fisher witness.

assaulting Leo ---ho- use,

this morning appoarod before
plead gulKy

charge. Ho fined

Salem's

Grocery

Store
Novor In the hirtory of our

stores have wo enjoyed the
largo patronago that nro
having

Wo have placed our storo in
a class by Itsolr adding ev-

erything that goes to tho con-
veniences to our patrons.

No store in Salem has spent
Its money more freely for fix-

tures in order to keep its foods
clean and in sanitary condition

Today and Tomorrow

Wo will continue to offer you
nn endloss llt everything
that can made or bought.

WK MAKE
Shopping at our a pleas-
ure.

Oregon Walnuts

Boost Oregon. Buy homo
product. We rnio the
svnlnutfl grown nnywhoro.

We hnvo a large supply of
Thomas Prince's No. 1 soft-she- ll

walnuts. Wo hnvo sold
hundrodis of pounds In competi-
tion with Inferior California's
.it cut pricos.

Fancy Paper3

Almonds

SPECIAL
Extra oranges, whllo

thoy last, -- 5c par
Home made Mtnoemout.

kind Salem's best pooplo call
15c per pound.

Fancy Baldwin Apples

by L. T.
Marlon County's
grower
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Wrustllng Slatcili

lui
brldtw wauwt

At the arry Uhuum. imhw-R- ay

MoDoald. of Prtlwl, and

Charles Tuoker. of Salem. Bout

oommoneds at 8:30. Admissioa &

wreetlecaaonts. Beth are exp-- ft

and a spirited oonUst le promised.

It I ! I

Cough yourself Into a fit of spasms

and then wonder why you don't get

well. If you will only try a bottle

of Ballard's Horehound Syrup your

cough will be a thing of the past It

U0Tn: arrested forj, ; PO.lUvec.ro for coughs .nfl.

JndgoMooresand
diseases. One bottle will convince

druggist, tic, 50c, Jlyou at your
Sold by D. Frf- -

NORTH

STREET

BRIDGE

Bring Undermined by Floods and

Car Track SinkingFighting to

Sato the Structure for tho City. '

The rains th past few days havo
sent North Mill creek up until the
Eastern part of tho city, toward the
Turner road, is flooded, and tho
Ndrth Commercial street bridgo is in
danger of washing away. Alderman
Stolz, who has been watching it
closely, on Sunday found tho earth
being sucked out from undor the
norcthoastern wlngwall, and tho rail-
road track sinking in ono "place Ho
got a carload of rock put into tho
nolo as toon ns tho street commission
or could get tho material. A. largo
hole was found cutting undor tho
wlngwall, but bnck water from tho
river and rock poured In hns stopped
tho erosion for tho prosent.

Tho tilling around tho bnso of tho
wlngwall Is said to bo largoly gardon
soil, and was never proporly put In
place Tho street commltteo, tho
Btrcet commissioner nnd tho mayor
arc In conforonce, to Bavo tho bridge,
it possible.

About noon tho bridgo was de-

clared unsafe, and stroot cars stopped
running ovor It, pnssougers having to
tratufei.

JEROME K. JEROME.
Author of (Inu-- tltnirgo's nowosl

play. "Hyhln r llio LetturH," who Iini
dwliled to kIvo up iPi'turlng nod at
other purstiUs to follow playwrltlng.

VicwK of mi Outsider.
Mr. ICdltor: Paeslng over your

beautiful pnvod Qourt stroot, I was
Kttrscted by the Vsudette, or moving
picture sliow. Purchasing a tloket
for only live oenU, I passed through
it veritable fnlry bower, dozens of
l Miitlf'il lights, treos, mo., formed a
plcturo never to bu forgotten. . On
tittering tho main auditorium I was
untaxed nt tho beautiful surround-iHf- i.

and the unique advertisement
of Salem's loading linns; tho Illus-

trated Bongo and moving ploturos
were nil simply beautiful; in fnot It
win mora than worth the prlco of
admission to sit In such grand Hur

linilOr 10 Rnlam to OOllZNlt" ? -- ww - -...i.n.. lifkHuaia Ii""'"i
uti

- ..

""- -'

.

That's

J

ulated on such an ontbrtalnment.
havo nothing to comparo with It

I lu that line In Portland, nnd In fact,
la the state, or any that I have soen
in my travols. In conversation with
Mr. Mou. the proprietor, I found he
was aii affable gentleman from tho
KMt. nnd. with his family, oxpocteJ
to make Salem his permanent home
lie has spared nelthor pains nor ox-pe- ns

to make this show rofined. en-

tertaining, instructive and mousing
Maay a Uvn In Oregon would give a

premium to have such place of
amusement. It should be oncour-g- j

PORTbANDRR.
m - '" "

IlheuinatUm.
When pains or Irritation oxlat on

nay art of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop.

Sullivan House, El Reno, O. T.,
writes, June C, 1902: "I take pleas-ar- e

in recommending Ballard's Snow
Liniment to all who aro aflllcted wl'.h

rheumatism. It is tho only remedy
( bavo found that glvos immediate
relief." 26c, 60c and SLOO. Sold

by D. J. Fry.
. o- -

IP YOU KNEW

The merits of the Texas Wonder, you

would never suffer from kidney,
bladder or rheumatic trouuio. i
bottle two months treatment, sold

by druggist or by mall. Send for
tesUmpnlabj, Dr. B. W. Hall, J?88
Olive street, St. Louis.

- ' -

THE TIME AND PLACE
To buy your Christmas Supplies of Groceries.
Wo will glvo you tho host at tho most roasonnblo pricos. Wo call

your nttoution to our specials.

Nut Special
Almonds, Walnuts, Pocans, BrosUs; theao nrn all now crop nuts,

por pound .. ...20c

Oraoge Special
Extra largo nnd best quality, por dozon 30o

Hem Mince Meat
This mlnco meat Ij not cxco"d by any toro-mad- o mlnco met, but

llko all of Iloinxo goodd, is in a claaa by itaolf, por pound, .IDo

Efrnm's Ripe OliTes
Bost on tho market, per pint. .... 30o

Baldwin Apples
Orown nnd packed by N, C. Jorgonoon, who takes prldo In putting

up tho bost. Thoso apples are bolng sent to nil partn ot tho United
States

MOIR GROCERY COMPANY
456 State SL Phone 182

M MET REPORTS!

8ALEM MAltKET.

Local Wholesale Market.
Kggs 32 c.
Butter- - 37 We; fat 30c.
lions 9c; young chickens, Do.

Locnl wheat 85c.
Onts 3Gc.
Barloy $24fl?25.
Flour Hnrd whont, $G00;

$4.00.
Mill foodBran,

12G.G0.
Hay Cheat, H;

12 per ton; timothy,

$2G

valley,

Bhorts,

clovor, $100
$13plG.

Onions 2 Vic lb.
Potatoos 8Go cwt.
Hops Old, 4 Go; now, 7 8c.
Chlttlm bark 4WGc.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas $0.
Oranges $2. GO ft $3.00.
Lomons $4(Q)$4.G0.

Retail Market.
Onts Whlto, $28 por ton.
Wheat $1.00.-Rollo- d

barloy $30.
Eggs 40c.
Buttor Country, 36c; cronmory,

4Go.
I'Mour Valley, $1.20 por suck

hnrd whont, $1.40fj)$l.G0.
Bran 80c por snok; $26.60 per

ton; shorts, $1.10 por saok.
liny Timothy, 8GaD0o por cwt;

ohout, OOo; olovor, 76s por owt ;

shorts, $1.10 por swt,
Llventock,

Hogs Fat, 4V4c
Cattlo 1100 1200 lb staera.

3V4c
Lighter stoors 3 & 5 V4 o.
Stook hogs 4o.
Cowb and helfors 900 1000 u).

22Wc.
Lambs 4c.
Veal Drosiod, 5 07c

Portland Market.
Whont Club, 80fl81o; vulioy, 80

(81o; bluo atom, 8283e,
Mlllstuff Brno, $21.
Hay Timothy, valley, $l8fl'$19s

alfalfa, $13.
Vttch $8.60.
Poultry Hens, ll12o; spring

ohlokoiifl, 11 121c; ducks, young,

13 13 Vic; plgoons, $1$1.25.
Pork Beat, $03I$8.35.
Hops 1007, 7 Vi 10c; old, i

4 Vic lb.

ma
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: STARR PIANO

HIGH CLASS GOODS

! GEO. C. WILL

Norwich UnkmFfre
InWramc Sockty

Frank Meredith, lleetdct Aet.
Ofilco with Wm. Brown & Co., No.

29 Commorclnl street.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. rORD.

Ovor Lndd & Barb's Bank, Salem, Or

1 NEW TODAY
Vor Bwlo Fresh milk cow. Enqulro

nt G2G Twontlcth street, or phone
1287. 13-?3- -tf

For Hale Dry ash, ma-pl- and Uf
I wood doltvorod to any part of the

city. M. A. Budlong, phone 887.
11-3-l- m

Wanted A man of good business
ability to open up n branch storo
with a sample stock of Aluminum
Cooking Utensils. Ono hundred
dollars will ostnbllsh you In n per-

manent, profitable biislnosf. Ad-

dress "Ci" onro Capital Journal.
12-20-- 3t

For Hale Sovornl hnusos In Salem,
nnd farm 'nodn nt a bargain. Cap-

ital Natlonnl Bank.

1'or Halo Team, hnrnosa nod buok- -

board at a bargain. I'JnnuIra of
Mrs. Lenoh, cornor of Mlllor and
Rook streets, South

n.23-3t.- -

Found A Fur collar. Owner can
have samo by paying for this ad
at this oltloe. 3t

Hit nation Wanted By oxporloncod
man us bookkeeper or clork, frostt
from grocery uod hnrdwnro storo.
Al roforonces given. (). I). Dioilck,
1124 llloos steot.

For Blo or Trndo A rost
douoe on footer stroot, good loca-
tion corner lot, comont walks, al-

so barn. Latham Land Co., over
Portland Gooornl Eloctrlc Co.

FOR THE BEST

Photographs
00 TO

Snlem.

9a

SALB
The Picture Man

Eitraice, Post Card Hall, State Street
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